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heads. It could ho easily estabhished
tliat Scottish writers are pre-eminont
for thoir wit and humour. The
iminortal Sir Walter, the poet Burtis,
and Christopher North of the old
echool, aîxd Robert Louis Stevenson,
J. M. Barrie, S. R. Orockett, Annie
Swan and the writer of this volume,
to mention but a few recent -vriters,
are striking ref utations of the out-
worn saw. "James Inwick, Plougli-
man and Eider," represents the
emulation, not to say strife, between
the rival Kirks of Scotland-

The Free Kirk, the wee kirk, the kirk
wviout the steeple.

And the Au1d Kirk, the cauld kirk, the
kirk wi'out the people.

It recites, as a niattor of history,
the disestablighinent of the Auld
Kirk which is yet only a matter of
anticipation. It discusses the live
political issues cf the times iii a
very humorous manner. It abounds
in pithy proverbs dressed in quaint
Scottish dialoct which accentuates
their humour anîd sharpens their
point.

To attempt to set forth the
humour in titis book by illustration
is like using a brick as a specim-en of
a house. Take these as aniple bricks:

"II wad raither keel; the door iii
theErceeKirk," saysourl.ero, "than
dwell P' the tents o' the Eistaiblish-
ment. "

"The Hoose o' Lords is juist the
draif of the kintra. A whoen auld
ivives, an' lunies, an' wastrels, sittin'
in theirgilded chawmer, like clockin'
hiens on cheeny eggs, no able to
hatcli onything theirsels an' pitin a
stop to a' reformsi!

IIIt's because oor Kirk's like
Awron's rod that turned into a
muckle serpent, as wo're tell't in the
Buik o' Exodus, an' wan the warlock
bodies caist doun their staves an'
they turned into serpents tae,
Awron's aîîe stude up on its hind
legts an' devoored them a', an' left
naethin but their tails."

IlDiv ye no ken what's the be-ginnin' an' end o' the politics ?-
grup a' ye can, an' haud on by what
ye've gruppit!"

"Il hae learned to no' discuss
politics wi' a woman, especially when

you are married till her. And this
is reason enough in my opeenion for
not giving lier the vote. What wad
be the use 1-she wadn& hia' unider.
stude it, for thae thingai are ower deup
for the xninds o' iveomen folk."

Recollections of a Long Life. By
JOHN STOUOHITON, P. D., author of
"Ecclesiastical Ristory of Eng-
land "; " Stars of the East," etc.
London: Rodder and Stougliton,
27 Paternoster Row.

This is a most enchanting volume.
The author ivas borai Noveinher
l8th, 1807, se that lie is, now nearly
eiglty-eight years of age. Bie lias
seen much of the world, lias min-
gled with ail classes, and iii this
volume of "'Recollections," ho has
deseribed the principal events cf the
century in a mnost graphie manner.

Dr. Stougliton was born cf an
excellent pare nt age. Ris' father
was reputed to ho an "lionest
lawyer, " and would nover 'indertake
any cause if ho did not believe in
the justice of his <73nt's dlaim. Ris
father was at least an adherent, if
not a miember, cf the Wesleyan
Metlîodist Church. Ris mother wvas
a "IQuakeremi," but *when she -nar-
rioù "ho ivas dismnribered from the
"Friends," and worshipped in th-
samne sanctuary as lier liusband.
Rer father was a «Methodist, and
she often told lier, son how she
rernembered John Wesley visiting
at hier father's house in ber cliild-
hood days, and was dandled and
caressed*by the founder of Meth-
odism.

As our author's fablier died wlion
bis son was yung the training of
the lad largely depended upon his
mother and inaterîîal grandfatlier,
who was a staunch Wesleyan. Hie
received agoodeducation in Norwicli,
and was intended for the legal pro-
fession, but hoe sooii renounced tho
study of the law, and prepared to
become an ambassador of Chiit.

The preaching of such nien as
Josephi Benson, Dr. Adami Clarke,
and some local preachers wlio offici-
ated at Norwvich in those days, ivas
made a great bh;'ssing te him. Ho
joined the society, and, to use bis
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